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Great Midwest Athletic 
2014 Mens Cross 
Championships 
Hosted by Kentucky Wesleyan 
Course: Yellow Creek Park 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Men's Runner of the Year 
LOGAN RODGERS - Time: 25:22.04 - Trevecca 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Men's Freshman of the Year 
ZAC BOWEN - Time: 26:15.31 - Cedarville 
Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Men's Cross Country All-Conference First Team 
LOGAN RODGERS - Trevecca University -
CLAY WATSON - Cedarville University-
BEN MORONEY - Trevecca University-
TAYLOR FLEMMING - Trevecca 
ZAC BOWEN - Cedarville University -
DANIEL MICHALSKI - Cedarville University -
MATT CHENEY - Cedarville University -
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Great Midwest Athletic Conference: Men's Cross Countrv All-Conference Second Team 
MATT PELLETIER - Cedarville University-
SHANE ICKES - Davis & Elkins College -
JOEL DENNISON - Cedarville University -
BRANDON LAWS - Trevecca University --
ANDREW SHAFFER - Ohio Valley University -
JOSH WINSKIE - Trevecca University -
JOHN lv1UNDEY - Alderson Broaddus University -
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